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Car show draws scores of vehicles to Gilchrist
County;
Guardian Angels Medical Service Dogs score donations from
the event

This Best In Show trophy is like the other trophies for this show. It was
made by the members of North Florida Rod & Custom.
Story, Photos and Video
By Jeff M. Hardison © Oct. 16, 2017 at 3:07 p.m.
GILCHRIST COUNTY -- The 11th Annual Classic and Custom Car Show on
Saturday attracted scores of owners and spectators to Gilchrist County on Saturday (Oct.
14).
The program started at 9 a.m. and lasted until 3 p.m. with awards for many winning
vehicles.

https://youtu.be/4ghXud7jqn4
This narrated video shows a view of some of the cars entering the park to
compete. Then there is a little bit of a pan of a small strip of the cars in
competition. The final few seconds show cars going to the show as seen on
State Road 47 and one on State Road 26, where the car filming them is
westbound and they are eastbound. The closing speed on those four cars is
about 110 mph.
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Don Peyton, 69, of Ocala stands with his 1955 Crown Victoria. While it is
not the original paint, it is in the original colors – which are Tropical Rose
and Snowshoe White. Peyton said some people call the one color pink.

This is a view of the 1955 Crown Victoria from the rear. It is much better to
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see these cars in person. Inside the trunk of this car is an excellent airbrush
work of art that shows this very car.

This is a side view of the ‘pink’ Crown Victoria. Don Peyton said on Saturday
(Oct. 14) that he planned to wear pink to his church the next day in support
of Breast Cancer Awareness Month. He is in the congregation at Mount
Moriah Baptist Church of Ocala.
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This is a hybrid car with the front being a 1957 Chevrolet and the back being
a 1978 El Camino. The parts are real metal. Wayne Tanner, 52, of Ocala
owns this vehicle.

This 1963 Gran Turismo Hawk is owned by Ezekiel Chisholm Jr., 59, of
Ocala. Like some other people showing cars on Saturday, Chisholm is a
member of the North Central Florida Drivers Studabaker Claub
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In this long line of cars (above) the first car is a 1961 Oldsmobile Model 88
Convertible owned by Errol Whisler, 72, of Lecanto.

Here are three older models of cars at the show.
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John Lenhart, 54, of Davenport is seen
in his 1993 Chevrolet Indianapolis 500
Truck. Lenhart has owned this vehicle
since it was new. As of Saturday’s (Oct.
14) arrival for registration, the
odometer showed it had gone 657,955
miles. About 153 miles of those were
from Davenport to the show that
morning.

Some of the trophies built by club members are seen above and below.
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There were 50 cars
parked at the location in
the Tyler Creek Business
Community in Gilchrist
County ready to compete
by 9 a.m., and they kept rolling in for quite a while after that. The address is 6875 S.E.
State Road 47, Trenton.
This show was open to all vehicles.
Among the many
activities, there was a free
swap meet and car corral;
door prizes; a 50-50;
dash plaques to the first
100; Participants’ Choice;
Top 15; Best of Show;
and Best Judged Awards
for – Ford, Chevrolet,
GM, Mopar, Imports,
Muscle Car, Street Rod,
Hot Rod, Truck, Custom,
Modified, Pre-War Original, Best Engine and Best Paint.
Food was available by North Florida Rod & Custom (of Old Town), which is the club
sponsoring the event.
Ed Campbell is the
president of North Florida
Rod & Custom.
The emcee was Michael
“Mr. October” Davis, who
narrated the day as well as
provided the music. He
was very entertaining.
Proceeds from this
event benefit the
Guardian Angels Medical
Service Dogs Inc.

